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Moore elected
judge pro-tem

ny DANEJ.:' WlLSON
Starr Writer

Deaf Smith County Commissioner
Troy Don Moore was elected by his
fellow commissioners as Judge Pro-
tem during the regular meeting of the
Deaf Smith County Comm issioner s'
Court Monday.

Moore is serving in his second
term on the commi sioners' court.
The nomination was made by
Commissioner Johnny Latham and
seconded by Commissioner John
Stribling.

It was announced during the
mccungjharthccouruy made its final
payment on the county jail recently.
A final paymcnlof$291.200wasp'lid
on the principle and interest on the
bond of obligauon.

Aller reviewing the bills and
reports. the com missioners discus sed
at length their Iiabil ity to Northwest
Texas Hospital in Amarillo after
receiving a bill for the care of an
inmate at the county jail. It was
pointed out by County Judge Tom
Simons that the county docs not pay
Deaf Smith General Ho. pnal for
services rendered \0 inmates in the
county jail. At the request of
Commissioner Latham, the Northwest
Texas Hospital bill was tabled for
further investigation into the maucr.

-Theeommissioners _- seekiAg an
elfocti ve method of keeping the pipes
clearm the county jail. hiseslimatcd
that the county spends $600 a month
on unclogging the jail's pipes.

Judge Simons opened bids for the
couaty depository. First National
Bank of Hereford was the only bidder
and thc commissioners awarded the
proposal 10 that bank.

A precinct purchasing policy was
considered by the commissioners.
"The policy wiH not be designed to
curtail spending," Judge Simons said.
"It is to make the others aware of
what is happening in the- other
precincts." Commissioner Latham
suggested a policy of any amcunt
over $2.000 but under the bid rate of
$10.000 be reported LO the commissi-
oners' court. Recently elected
Commis ioner Lupe Chavez said he
would like more lime to consider the
matter before he voiced an opinion.
The commissioners tabled the matter
until the next meeting.

Com missioners will advertise for
bids for a new copy machine for the
county clerk's office. The machine
that is presently in thecounty clcrk's
office is being moved to ihc county
surveyor's office.The commissioners
will consider the lease option as well
as purchase.

Permission was granted by the
commissioners for a water line to
cross a county road in precinct four.

The county library was given the
go ahead by the commissioners to
hire a circulalion cled.;.Judge Simons
questioned whether county offices
and departments needed commission
approval. to hire help. Commissionef
La-tham said it was nice for the court
to be informed of sa.aff changes.
Commissioner Stnblingagreedthe
processes was a rubber tamp, but
said it was impol1anl to keep
informed about staff changes.

Gayla. Sand 1'8, GiOOno Holguin,
Le_ter Wagner, Linda Lou 1m1eda.
Samuel Valdez, Pedro Martinez.
Mary Dziuk and Alice Marie Grave
were seleoted,. t~18.fIC.ascand·dal:e8
fer &be lary grievance committee.
Names are draWn from lhegrand jury
listandthree,peopleare~ppointCd to
serve 00 die commhlee.

Ju e Simons appointed lbe
following to the Deaf Smith County
Hi . I.Commi '.01:1. for I. two year
tam: Mrs.luston McBride, chairper-

-no M ,Glenn Nelson. Mrs. Lee
ewm n, Bill Bradiy. Vi .. Mac

Nunley. May Johnson, Mrs. Ci,
Johnnie 1\mentioo. JyDeuen.Jua-
nita Koettm , Andrew Kershen,
Helen R c Peaches R.ein uer and
Earnest Lanlly ..

TheoomrnL 'onerlnlCtinclosed
---ion to d' -u a personnel mter.

lion s taken in the closed

WASHINGTON (AP)- President
Bush was briefed early today by hi!ol
intelligence and national security]
advisers as officia1 WashingtOn
sought to maintain an outward
appeanmce of business as usual even
as it prepared for a Persian GuU war.

With the midnight deadline for
Iraq's withdrawal from Kuwait just
hours away, security was tight atlhe
White House and Pentagon, and
elsewhere in the nation's capital.
Anti-war activists planned· day of
demonstrations.

Rep. LesAspin, D-Wis.,chainnan
of Ihe House Armed. Serv ices
Committee, offered what he called
"diminishing hope" that Saddam
Hussein would comply with United
Nations demand that he pull out of
Kuwait,

"Maybe something will happen,"
he said on NBC's "Today."

Aspin said experts believe thatif
Saddam yields to international
pressure "it will only be at the last
minute. ,.

Sheik Saud Nasir al-Sabah.the
Kuwaiti ambassador to the United
Slates, said. "I don't really believe
we have any hopes at this stage to see
any kind of peacefu~ 5OIutioo1o this
problem at this last moment" He was
interviewed on the ABC show "Good
Morning America. "

Appearing with Aspin was Sen.
Richard Lugar, Rvlnd., who said, "It
may be thai Saddam Hussein will not
be convinced until. a military slri,ke
occurs, until he has lost his air force,

... perhaps his chemical capability ....
BUlat some point he's going to begin
to negotiate ."

Bush began his day with his
regularly schCduled national security
and intelligence briefings. There was
nothing on his public schedule that
indicated the country was on the brink
of war.

The president late Monday signed
the congressional resolution, passed
over the weekend, auihorizing him to
use military force to drive Saddam
Crom "wait.

-",""",,''Ul' • - - 'I,
unmi takable suppon fDr the
international commliriity's derermina-
tionthallraq's odgoing aggre si.on
against, and occupation of, Kuwait
shall not stand," the pre hl~nt said
in a brief statement ..

"We do not seek war. but if
conflict is thrust upon uswe are ready
and we are determined," press
sec.reUU'y Matlin Fitzw ter, said
earlier Monday.

Defense Secretary Dick Cheney
told congressional leaders there are
410,000 U.S. soldiers in the gulf
region' now, up 40.000 from 1 -1
week. Pentagon sources said U.S.
troops were pouring into Saudi
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Maroon Band was honored Monday other for the first time. They were 10 band in the Panhandle, the Mighty
by the Texas House of Reprcsenta- march together in today'sparade.and Maroon Band is proud to count pe
lives in a resolution by Slate Rep. were to play 'The Yellow Rose of among iLS membership many talented .. .
John Smithee (R-AmariUo). . Texas" in front <?fthemain reviewing students including c1~ssvaledictori-

The band was on hand In Austin stand where Richards and Bullock ans and salutatorians, student
as Smithee read the resolution before watched the parade. govemmentofficers, National Honor By CHARLES RICHARDS ..May the Lord help them return
the House. The band is in Austi n to Smithee's resolution paid homage Society members, alb teres, and other Associated Press Wrlttr home quickly and safely." he said.
perform in today's inaugural parade to the band and LO the accomplish- student leaders, many of whom have Across Texas, people gathered in As the candles twinkled in Ihe
and participate in other festivities ments of many individual members. been named to All-Region and AI)- Ilth-hourpeace vigils and Gov.-c1ect night. spea1Cers lined up a1 the
coinciding with the inauguration of "This is an outstanding group of Area bands; and Ann Richards begged everyone to podium, Some sobbing quie~y as ~Y
Gov. Ann Richards. young peop.leand this is one way we WHEREAS, The dedi.cation, hard "pray your hearts out" as the thrtatasked ~or prayers ~OI l'hetr family

Richards and Lt, Gov. Bob Bullock can pay tribute to all of the great work and taienLoflhe members ohhe of war in the Persian GuU loomed members d ployedov ---.
were inaugurated today on the steps things they have done, " Smithee said Hereford High Schoo) Mighty nearer and nearer. More than 70 people crowded into
of the Slate capitol. Richards last Monday in Austin. Maroon Band are a source of great TheUnUedNationshasgivenlraq - small. sp.iraling chapel. .,
month invited the Hereford. and Pecos The resolution read: pride 1:0 'the smdent body and ficuIty ...ntil· idnig"a toniSht to pull out of 1baRks ..(jiving Square in. downtown
bands to perfo" in the i.naugural .. "WHER.EA.S, the Hereford High of ..thiS school ~ ~.e1__I_as t~. city of Kuwait or fl ce atract. Dallas at noon Mo day, seetin
parade. The baneD were asked to School Mighty Maroon Band has Hereford, ~nd Illsappropr~te t!tat "I done personallhingofyou." divine intervention to avoid war.
pe.rform together because of their been selected to perfonn in the Texas they receive special Iegislative Richards .. id ata pre-~gwal gaIJI - They wort strip of blue ribbon.
spiritofspon.smanshipafteramix-up Inaugural Parade on January IS. recognilionon1he!Xcasionohheir late Monday. ··And that is n0110 die ymbolofpeace.pinnedonlbem
at the regional marching contest last J 99 J, and this special recognition is most recent achievement; now, forget tonight in your prayers 10 by Joyce Hall of the II Peace
November. indeed well-deserved; "and therefore, be it remember those men and women in Center. Scriptures from the New and

Originally. the Pecos band was RESOLVED, ThaI. the House of the Mid.dle EL' Old Thlaments and the·Kt ere
announced as the runner-up and Representatives of the 12nd She Idded. uAndpray Y J1earts read.
second qualifier for the Slate WHEREAS. Under the expert Legislature of the State of Texas out for peace." In a six-hour prayer vigil ill S
marching contest. A day later, leadership of James Maciaskey. Mike hereby congratulate the Hereford A crowd of at least 800 m ed Anm '0. ArchbisbopP trickFlotea
officials realized a mistake had been Bryant, Tammy SummersgiU and Don Hi h School Mighty Maroon Band on on lhe courthoosc .. in Cdr • asked. orsl'li.ppcrs to pray for God to
made in tabulating· the scores and Surnmersgill. this accomplished being eho_nlo participate in the where. candle lih 8 - y enr ten Ibe minds'ofworlcU ..
Hereford should have advanced. group of young musician h Tex Inaugural Parade and commend w held iD SUJ'POIl of the IroOp5 While lighlnin Rashed thm h

h ba d . I' h- invol.vedin·- DesenSlfld. - 'n.cd·.·~. "windo ofChri tState offICials 'd that, despite the consistently won high rnaJb in U.l.L. Len on lis many comp I
mhlup'.Peco· would sull advance. marching band competition; and ments; ·00 be it.lfufther "w:c".fe ~.. • yin wc':te for m~Ohun:h. Flore. 'l-olon;d
The Pecos mOOnEsvoted not to WHEREAS •• n 1990 lone,tbe RESOLV8D. nwofficiaicopiespositi.onCl'·. ,- - -er:'Rio UIl~eyon·· _ b
Participate in the state event, and band earned its 30th consecutive first of this reso.lu.l1 be.· prepared for the Vista B=' it could be
Hereford competed. division -ling in OclObcr. represenl~ band and us -lOti -_-d. Cor S ida _d.· cd 'on

Hereford band manbm pctfonned ed District I U,Rg''- na1 e.om~:ti 'n prominentdlsp.l- ,-' H fORI Hlgh ~ 'reh_to,
with yeUow ribbons on the . uniform in November.nd advanced 10 Sch asez: oar fii..... !!I'II'lldHlmaillll::nlm .. lS
with the name of • Pecos d s.talewi·· competition in Austin from the Te gil
member. On Monday. the HCRfOlld that m.o th; and way.
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Indiana group visits Hereford
Eighteen couples from the Fort Wayne. Ind., area stopped in Hereford Sunday aftern~on
for a reception and tour sponsored by the Deaf Smith Coumy Chamb:r of Commerce. Sm?dlng
in front of a huge sign welcoming the group are (center, left to right) MaYDr Wes FIsher,
C DfC Manager Mike Carr; Louie Lash, Farm Bureau president of Noble County, Ind.; Ernest
Flood, DSC:;Farm Bur~altpre.§i~..E'!.t~, BI}9 P~t)~.~~~!!l~s,.E..of~~re~qel)t:_ ..__ . __ r: ~._

Indiana group to !rs area
A reception and ag-industry tour

for a Farm Bureau group from the
Fort Wayne, Ind .• area was held here
Sunday afternoon by Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce.

Deaf Smith County Farm Bureau
members helped welcome the group.

Pat Robbins, C of C president;
Mike Carr, C of C executive vice
president; members of the Hereford
Hustlers, Mayor Wes Fisher and
Ernest Flood. DSC Farm Bureau
president, welcomed the group to
Hereford. Women's Division
members served refreshments atthe

reeeption,
Cham.ber leaders and local farmers

took the group on a two-hour tour,
highlighted by visits to a fccdyard
and Holly Sugar. The reception
stancd about 2; 30 p.m, and the group
left at 5:30 p.m. The chamber
presented a souven~rbag.containing
Hereford products and. informatior
on lhe county, to each couple.

Eighteen couples on a chartered
bus SLOppedto visit Hereford on their
way home from the Natienal Farm
Bureau convention in Phoenix, Az.

a
The United Way 01 f Smhh

County still h at eonchided its
1990-91 campaign. but UWDSC
offici Is belive 'dley wiU ~ 'lie
snO,OOOtobenefit. bet ene'
when all of th - 'oompll. _.

-.yne 'Arnst It. UWDC
ClI:.ec. tlve, said veral rum- Ind:
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By The Associated Press
Here's a brief breakdown of·lhe

major components of the military
forces coofrontingeach other in
the Persian Gulf:

IRAQ
Troops: 540,000 in occup.ied

Kuwait and southern Iraq; 495,000
elsewhere in Iraq. Tocal comp-ises
555,000 regular army, 480,000
reserves.

ANTI~IRAQ COALITION
UNITED STATES
Troops: 370,000; by late

January, '430.000.
BRITAIN
35,000 by mid-January.
FRANCE
10,000 by mid-January,
SAUDI ARABIA. OTHER

i ARAB GULF STATES
150,500
EGYPT
38,500
SYR.JA
21,000-
PAKSTAN
l3,OOO

Arabia at the rate of 5,000 a day and
that. the goal was to have 450,000 in
place soon.

The U.N. grace period forSaddarn
to withdraw his forces from Kuwait.
expires at midntght EST. After lh •
Iraq will be Jiving "on borrowed
time," Fitzwater said Monday.

Congressional leaders who met
with. Bush late Monday said the
president was grim and seemed
determined to go ahead with force if
necessary." "

House Speake.r Thomas Poley.
D-Wash .• called on Bush to "take
every opportunity in the coming
hours and days lorollow any
reasonable course to avoJd oonflict ."

But "if conflict comes, of course
the Congress and the country will
sl8nd wi~our armed foree ,in d\e

•91
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The worst ooUe~ money ~runcb
SIX persons were arrested 0 er th weekend by Hereford police. including in memory Is forcmg rare mIdterm

a man, 2. .for third offense n liability insurance; four persons, 29,35, budget cuis at schools in at least 25
45 and 5. for driving while intoxicat d: and aman, 30.fordnving while SlalCSand. ingdouble-digilwition
Intoxicated and possession of under one oun e of marijuana. increases a virtualccnainty next fall.

Reports included theft at Heref rd High School. in the 700 block of "There is widespread pain, and
Ave. G. and in the 300 block of Ave. E; a dog bite in the 300 block onrving; anticipated p in. ,nationwIde," said
dames lie di nurbance in the 100 block of Ave_E: criminal trespass mthe Roben Aaron, a _pokesman for the
200 block of Vera Cruz; a prowler in the 900 block of S. Miles; a motOr National Alsae. tion ·of Stale
vehicle burglary in the 300 block of Whittier; fuellea'king from a truck Universities and Land Grant
in the 100 block of E. First; burglary of a residence in the 400 block of Colleges, based in Wasbington.

tar; and indecency with a child in the 1000 block of Grand. Higher education's woes,
Police I iued 60 citations and invc ngaredtbreemmor accldemaover considered mainly a Northeastern

the we kend'problem just lastfaU. have ·spread.to
Two persons were arrested Monday by Hereford police. including a states !lice California. Florida and

man, 61, for hoplifting. and a woman, 24, for thert of a purse. • Minnesota.
Reports included as ault in the 700 block of W. First: $4,SOO wonh of At least half lhe Slates have

1001 taken from a pickup at the YMCA; theft of checks in the 400 block announced midterm appropriation
of N_ 25 Mile Ave.; domestic dispute in the 600 block ofUnion: forgery cuts. even more than during &he
in the 100block ofPark;juvenileprobJcm in the 200 block of Lake; criminal recession in the early 19805, said
mischief and trespass in Lhe 700 block of E. Part. and repon. of an abandoned
vehicle at U.S. Highway 385 and l5th.

Police issued six citations Monday.

DSGH board meets tonight
The DcafSmith County Hospital District board of directors will meet

at 7:30 p.m. today at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The agenda include medical siaff. administrator's and operations reports;

the 1990 audit; and an executive cssion,

Warming trend in forecast
Tonight, fair. Low in the mid 20s. Wind becoming light arid variable.
Wednesday, increasing cloudiness. High in the mid 4Os. North to northeast

wind 5 to 15 mph.
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: Partly cloudy

each day most sections. Highs near 40 Thursday. warming to the lower
50s by Sauaday. Lows in the upper teens Thursday and. Friday and the
mid 20s Saturday.

This morning's low at KPAN was27afLerahigh MondayofJ9.KPJ~N
recorded. J J of an inch of rain in showers that fell Monday.

ocalRou dup
Police make several arrests

ews igest
World, National

AROUND THE WORLD -In the final hours before the U.N. deadline.
Iraq trumpets its determ ination to hold.on to Kuwait regard less ~flhe
mst in blood and the French push a last-minute peace plan. that Washington
rejects as unacceptabJe; U. S. airl ines curtailed ervice overs,eas, financial
markets stepped up security against te~rist attac~ and anlJ.-warprotests
lOOk on a desperate edge as zero hour an the Persian Gulf approached.

WASHINGTON - With the deadline for the Iraqi withdrawal from
Kuwait just hours away. the White House says Pres~denl Bush still ho~
for peace but is ready to go to war. Top Democratic leaders ~.y they II
put.a .d' . lditTere 'and-ICI - be i'bd h im lfho Jhtles bl'Cllk
out.

WASHINGTON - No president wants a war called by hlS namelhe
way the Vietnamconfllctbecame Lyndon Johnson's war. then Richard
Nixon's. The war that could explode in lheP,ersian Gulf any time arler
midnight tonight would be stamped indelibly as George Bush's policy,
even lhoughitcarries congressional approval. The political peril for the
president is that it win become George Bush's war.

TUNIS, Tunisia - PLO leader Yassir Arafat's two closest aides are
assassinaled ina Thnis suburb by a.renegadc bodyguard, who takes hostages
and demands a plane to fly him out of Illc country, a senior PLO commander
says.

RIGA. U.S.S.R. - Latvia's secessionist government appeals to abe world
to prevent "another Kuwail... expecting to bccom.ethe target.ofa ~do.wn
afICr Mikhail S. Gorbachev defends the bloody assault In nClghbonng
Lithuania.

WASHINGTON - A government report suggesting possible cancer
links to bigh-vohage electric power lines is geuing scrutiny from a scientific
advisory board and the outcome may go a long way to overcoming critics
or lhesludy.

ACROSS THE USA - The worst coUege money crunch in memory
is forcing rare midterm budget cuts at schools in at least 25 Slates and
making double-digj[tuil:ion increases a vinualcertainty next fall.

MONTGOMERY, VL • The Ea.nh Rangers vanquish indUSlrial polluters.
C n characters teach about composting and conservation. The Teenage
Murant Ninja Turtles declare, "Earth is a oowabunga planet -Let's keep
il.radical." Such is the world of Planet Three, a magazine for Mvironmemally
cool. kids.

TEXAS

Richard Novak of the I d _ran.'
assoei.:.tion.

"More IaIU _ - making.mid-year
ctl, gC8 than rVI ever . . n, and
virtu Iy all are negative. t, said
Edward .R. Hines, profe or of
educational administiadon tIUino_·
Slate University who edi 1'he
Grapevine, Q joumalof bigher
edu' tion fmance.

He and others said udents aeros
the country next faU can count on
double-digit tuition increases not seen
since rates t public colleges rose an
average of 12 perccnl.in 1983.

Hiring freues. fewer and more
crowded classes and cuts in student
c'ounseling are already th.e .rule on
public campuses around the country:

- The University of Florida bas ost
about $) 7 million in state aid this
year, suspendedrnost hiring and may

canc:el _·me spring course seclion
w II, - much of ummer hool.
- At Vuginia. Tech. class sizes

h ve Ir,iple.d,. iDedisciplines '
131 vacant faculty jo _ . vc been
climinalcd '~c the fall acme ler•.".If
you're up :oear the top (of the
uditorium) you can', even see the

'cather,to said Michele Gunter. a.
-phomore f.romRoanokc. Va••

w:hose :introduclOl')lbiololl'clas ..
swelled 10 .5OOslUdenlS.'

• M ._. chuscus. in. the throes of
a 2~year--old state budget crisis, has
cut higher education spending S175
million so far this year to 5522
million .. Tuition at the state's 29
campuses. risen SO'percent inlhc
last 2 ( years, witb further increases
likely. Over 1.'U)Ostaff positions
have been eliminated. .

"The qu8Jily we'ye buill up ov,er

New re'tall business opens
Corona's 15 •Ancra Boutique. a new spct:iaJity items store. was welcomed. to the bus~ess
community by:the Hereford HusOersMonday. Owncrs'''ani~ and Ramon Corona, center;
.cut the ribbon as family members. guests and Hustlers took part in the cer:emony~ The store
stocks items for Quinceaneras. as wen as accessories for weddings. communions and baptisms.

"

the 1- -t 12 Y rs will be lost." _. 'd
'hrry Zoula • 8 poke man for the
board. of regents. Momle i ..the
lowest I've ever seen. There's a
feeUng !.hat nobody car ."

~CaHrofhia'~ew governor. Pete
Wilson, unveilect'plans Thursday to
cut higher education pending US
percent for fiscal 1991-92 to $5.S
biUion.. Included would belli 20
percent ris in tudent fees. which
stud en is ,areproteslinga.slu nning
departure from a long tradition of
'more gradual increases.

- In tdinnesota, which facesa
projeclOO:51.2 billion budget gap an'
the coming two-year petiod, the s~tC:
unlversit.y·s. Board of Regen voted.
to cia e the 20~year-old Waseca
campus 15 miles south ofMinneapo-
lis, with 1,042 students and 125
faculty and staff members. Also
proposed is elimination of Ihe
University of Minncsota radio. tation.
which began braadea_ling in 1'912, .

Nationwide, state higher education
appropriations totaled- $40,8 b.illion
in ~99()~'1 •.accordiing to (he Center
for Higher Educalion at lUinoi State
Univeni.ly.

BUI stale spending over the lan
two years was up just 11,6 percent.
the smallest increase in 30 years. In
many states.higber education budget
growth is Jagging behind ,innation.

Hospita.1
Notes

HOSPITAL NOTES
Bryson Colby Cancro Alfredo

Figperoa. Clifford Gandy, Yolanda.
Herrera. Infant boy Herrera, Brenda
McLaughlin, Charlotte P. Moore,
Buddy Pickens. Juan Robles. Ronnie
Dale Satterfield, Aurom Vasquez and
Melvin Lee Whipple. .

Mr. andl Mrs.F uSlo Herrera are
the parcnlS of a SOh. Tomas. bOrn Ian.
14. ·1991.

JEWELL ELLIOTT LUCY HANKS
Ja . 14, 1991 Jan. 13. 199.1

Jewell EUiou. 71, of Hereford died Lucy Hanles, 46. of Han died
Monday. Ian. 14. 1991. Sunday. Jan 1.3,1991. Among.her

Services will be at. 2 p.m.. survivo.rs is a sister •.Linda Griffith of
Wednesday in Rose Cbapelof Hereford.
Gililland- WalSall Funeral Home with Services will be aa 10 a.m.
Benny Baker, minislet' of Dim milt WednesdayinFoskeyFuneralHome
Church of Christ. officiating. Ivey Chapel. wilhthe Rev. Paul DN' THOMPSON
G.ra.ve-side senricc.s win be at 4:30 Kenley,·pas.. torofFlI'StBtistOnU'ch LINDA KARr.'. . .- Jan. 11, 1991 .p.m, Wednesday in Memorial Park in Dimmitt, offiCiating. Burial will
Cemetery in .LiUlefield. . be in)ian: Ceme~. . . _ Linck ~n Thompson. 39. or

Ms. Elliott, bom in ChilliCOlbe. ._ Mrs. Ha~s was boll! _n Mineral .Amarillo diedSalW'day •. 1an,. 12,
moved to Here:fonJ in 1945 from w,cns. She~radualOdfromPaducah 1991. Amona her survivors is a
Liulefleld, She was a salescletkfor HIgh. Sch~I .. The .former~ Lucy siSlet. AdeUeClements OfHerefOl'd.
manyycars. She was a member ,of H~son ~amed' mesHank~ 81 SctViceswere beld Monciayin
the Ch~hof ~brist . Floyda~ 10. 1964.. S.he ~as ~ First Uniled Methodist Church iii

SUNIV"!: .ulcludc a broe,~r. hC?usewafe.Shc~h~edlD ,MIS~ Friona widilheR1.ey. Henry Salley.
!erre1_1 E.UloU .of ~ereford; ~~o ' Clty(or~J~.rnovlDgCromTyler·pastort_ and Rev. Archie .Echols,-
Sisters. ~ Eillott.of H;ereford. and . SUrviVorS.Io,clude her husband; • putor from .,Levelland offici.ating.
~lores G~U ()fDunmitl; andlhroo son.J~hn Phillips Hank' of Austin; Burial wu inFrio.' Qmet.ery by
meces and one nephew. a daughter.~usan Terry Hanlcs of Ellis-,Black:weU Funnl ,Home ,of

CoUege S18uon;. her parents. Alfred Friona. _. - - - -
REV. JAMES SALVt S.A.and Lorrayne Harrisonof.P1oydada; .

, ••• 12" IHI1WO sis1eI'S. elsie Blact of Han and
Fonner .R.emCord resident. Rev. Linda Griffilb of Hereford; and her

James Salv.i S.A .• 86. of Ganison. m -lenlal ~arents •.Mr. andMJ'l •.
N.Y~died S wDy.lan. 12. 1991. TumerNewberry ofMincral Well.

Services were he d roday '1\ TIle f; ily req. manoriallbc
Oraymoor , d 'burial - "·lOlhe~an.Cemctay PUIId ..inc.eof
Graymoor C - -lay. H e County S'* B ..• Box 300 •

.born Dec. 18, 1904. and Ran, '1'Cx1904.3.
. tam. = .._ ofS,-
An - -y'. CaIholic ChlBb in 1M,
1'940s. He w: dulplala at ,-
.Pri = o£- U .. d aWor1d
Wi n. He.· 10 .HerefOl'd. -, -, - - ICllYe
camp __ld . ~ •

lObe
S.... 'Oenetal Ora,
. , N.Y. 1057A.

She was a retind seam.lreSS.
SUlYivOl'S ,include _ dau.lhter.

Kathy Blair of Dallas: a brother.
.R_ginald Clayton Wheal of GaI.enl.
Part· sistaGw -lla.-.-lolLiben .. •• ,- YO~I"·· -- y.
seven grandchildren; and 10 great-
sJ1lDdcbildren.



Nuptials spoken
in .Colorado Springs

Heather ~ichcle Henne v ~f Jeanie Callahan and Jan Kelly
Colorado Springs, Colo. and David served cake and punch and coffee to
Brent Manchee of Hereford were the guests.
united in marriage Dec. 29, 1990,. in .
the First Southem BaplislChu:'ch of The main I8ble featured a Lhr:ee-
Colorado Springs. Officiating was layer whlte cake. It had a bouquet of
the Rov. Ted Savage.. white ro es, greenery and pearls for

The bride is the daughter of Darla the top decoration.
Hennessy of Colorado Springs, Colo. MinialUreChri$:tmaslJeeS,adonled
and the groom is the on of Me. and in while lights, baby's breath. and a
Mrs. Mal Manchee of Hereford. long-strandofribbonaJsodecorated

The church was decorated with individual ~ble .
Chri tmas wreaths adorned in white The couple will make their home
bows, window candle and two in Plainview 4rter a wedding trip to
candelabra. New Orleans. La. -

Marlha Robbins served as 'the The bride is a 1987 gradualC of
malronofhonorandBobbyRobbins Colorado Springs Christian School
served as the best man. Both arc and is correnti), a senior ,education
Imm Plainview. major a Wftyl'and Baplist University.

Bridesmaids were Lorie Nelson The groom i a 1987 graduate of
and Lea Anne Cozart. 'bolh of Hereford High choot, He is a senior
Colorado Springs. malh/business major at Wayland.

Groomsmen WereBUlchC yand Out-or-town guests included the
Mike Manchee of Hereford. bride' grandparents. Harvey and

Flower girl was the bride'snicce. I!ster Pyle of Paramount. Calif.;
Nicole Szabo, daughter of SIeve and Bruce and Kathy Manchee of Fruita.
Holly Szabo of Colorado Spr.ings. Colo.; Bobby and Cindy Medina of

Ringbeatcr wasJoshuaCascy, son B~ulder; Colo.; and Francts.Csume,
of Butch and Sherri Caserof HenryPerez,and Minnie Soliz. allof
Hcreford. Hereford.

Candles were lit by the bride's
brother, Christopher Henne y. and
ihegroom's sister, Karen Manchee.

Guests were escorted by Steve
Robertson of Plainview and Kevin
Lindell of Hereford.

Penny Noideman of Colorado
Springs played "The Wedding Members of Alpha Iota Mu. reminded members 9f clothing and
March" and prelude music, Lon Chap~r of Bela Sigma Phi. Sorority food LO be collected. for Operation
Nelso sang "Bual Wish You Jesus" met in the office of ,Dr. S'tan Fry Good ,shepherd. for January and
and" Me and My House. " recently with· Marr.w LevcntU. February .. AI!so.the dub wm donate

Oi.ven in marria.gc by Iherpresident,.pr,c iding. . S2S:to the Hanington Cancer Center
grandfather, the bride wore the gown Mw:y Beth Me ser presented a for re carchand some smailloy.s for
which had been her mother's gow.... program on proper dining etiquette. the children during their treatment:
She carried a bouquet of dried roses, The ocial committee discus ed A final reading of the motion to
greenery and baby's breath. ideas for the upcoming couple's change the meeting lime LO7:30p.m.

The bridesmaids wore iridescent anniversary panyio be h IdSaturday. was pre. ented, The mouon carried
green tea-length. dresses and carried "Jan.26, a17 p.m. in the Cowgirl Hall unanimously.
heart shaped grapevine wreaths or Fame, and Western Heritage An audit from international was
decor-aled with dried :ro e and Center. Mary Beth Messer win cater circulated, .
greenery. the meal for the members and Members expressed appr,cc.i!Qlion

I Shcll'i,Caseyiovite4Wgue· to spous,,- lilt-II'" ". ,. u:u~eir,J&CCfC\l.5islclsJ/()I'.Cftristmas
rtaister. l I' ,. " Janq ·l.19.i ~i ..ryi~.cRJP.iJE'-q, '. gJ . .~'li\~ ~ }~illi ..th~r.

" , advisor, thanked members for the saltN'ew social challenge's' - andpeppcr'mms~erc:ceiv·cd ..- - The next meeting IS planned for

face tod ay's phys ician s :~~'~r:g;~~:';~~!s~!~ ~7.~c,:
. - Pauy French and Wanda Huseman.

The lClcphonccommiuee willcontacl
member as to where the mcctingwiU •
be held.

Membcrs,prcscnt were Janice
Betzen, Jamie Dronnan, Glenna.
Calaway, Pauy Fcerich, Wanda
Huseman, .Ruby Lee, Manic Leverett,
Meiwes, Messer, and Mary BobVVatd. .

• ••

Economic factors thai are puning
basic healdi care out of reach for
rnim~nsof Americans arepreseming
new challenges ,~or physicians
committed to se.rving 'die common,
good. a medical edlicist write .in the
January issue of Texas Medicine.

R.on.ald A. Carson, Ph.D., says
physicians must be ready to meet thiS'
social responsibility by helping
devise a "more inclusive, more
responsive; health-care system."

"!r,a4itions of ~rvice run deep in
medicme and arestiU very much alive
in th.e praeuee of personal medical
care, II' Dr; Cat-on. director of the
In uune for Medical Humanities at
The University' of Texas MedicaJ
Branch at Galveston. write in the
Texa Medicine article. Ten

. Medicine is the official new
Magazine of the Texas Medical
Association.

Despite· the lCadilion of service,
Dr. Carson says medicine"s "identity
as ,caril1(g :p.rofession ,is beset" by
factors uch as advanc:ed technology,
which creates barriers between
doctors and patients, and d iog
health-care co-ts. He ys govern-
ment efforts to control those costs
"puts doctors inlhe dubious role of
keeper of the pune."

"Even wilen phy idan feel.
sympalhy and gener3Sily for the least
oftbose am.~g Ithe sicl,cutllCnt
incentive urge ihcm to hold bacl:."
Dr. Canon -- )'.. ~NcecI islhc key

,.

,..
Pe,Pex-student association
homecornlnq slated Jan. 26

The Pep Ex- tuden,'s A5soc~-,.
tion' - 31Sl annual homecoming w,ill
be held Sawrday, J '.26, in the Pep
Parish H 11.

The Ex- tudent's Association
extends a cordi 1 invitation 'to all 10 the
,f~~me.r ludents. teacher ., p8U'01lS, college of Itheir c'boice will be
andfnedds ..Please helpg,cuhe word wuded: to ,I a991 sraduaLing m 'Ie
around lO every~ne. ' and fcmal'e. 1b be e1igible.lthe nior

CEas.s, .reumons :fGr classe.: or I 'east one parent must be an ex-
gmdwlImg.m 1934.1944,19.54,.1964. _tudent,ofPep.andatte dHomecom-
197.4. and 1984 are to ~eel In the .ing to register for the schol hip.
ParISh Hall. Each cla s IS 10 select . Charle Shannon will be the
the Lime for Its reunion. ma of ceremonies fortbe

. Regisuation is set for 4:~p.m. homecoming e~enls:-c:luring which
Wl~ the ,banquet at 6. ~e pnce for time recogniLions will be made and
regisuatlon d banquellS$S. Your a.wardpre cnted. .

A country and weslmI dance . •
8:3.0 p:m" win 'o,on~lude the ,~.vening
,&chvme • Muslcwdlbeprovldedby
the Panhandle Driften. Tickets w·n.,
be $5 ..The public: is invited to: JteDd.course

offered NURSERY
COTtAGE GROVE. Ore.(AP) -

E ch tree in a young fore 1often can
produoe Jl'ore Ihilo 7,500 seeds
annually. .

A 2 IJ2-acre forest ,can,ield .
many as U3 :minion seeds for pine.
birch.. spruccC and beec'h tree,
according to Georgia-Pacific Co p.,
a forest products fum.

'n says 'it wiD plant bout 50
million seedlings Ih' year.

MRS. BRENT MANCHEE
Amarillo College. will otter a

continuing education course in
intermediate conversationalpanish
beginning Jan. 14 at dI Hereford
High School,

The IS~week course win meet
Mondays (rom 7lo 9:45 p.m. Cost
of the course is 548. -

For more infonnation. call John
Matthews aI364-6591.

.•.•n~ Healher Henness,y

Proper dining etiquette
topic-of chapter program

The Great. Fire of London broke
out Sept. 2, 1666. The fire claimed
thousands'of home, but only a few
lives, inthe several days it burned.

eritcrion, not ability to pay. Here Is
where medicine's tradition of serving
I[he wen-being ofthe whole commu-
nity ls being caUed upon anew." Dr.
Carson say phy.sicians must help
create social conditions for healthy
living i0 their communilies, take the
lead in regulating their own profes-
ion. set ociaJly responsible

professional goals, and panicipate in
debate 'about the c mmon provision
of an adequate level of health care to
all citizens.

"Phy,sicians must :fjgurc promi-
nenlly in this debate 'because ofwbal
the)' know~-whallhey experience In

'lheirpractice day by da)',~ Or. Carson
debate m~st' ~ ~n.cof P~blj~:·
s irhedn ....._. theirs i hi h_p e __e U\l\iau e eus IS a_lg~
calling to erve th ick wherever
they are found, w hh or without a gold
card."

Thetex. Medical A ociation L
profe SiOh·1 organization of more

than 301000 physician and medical
student membe-. It is based in
AlLttln and has 119 component county
medic -I societies around the ulle.
The Associalion represerus 82pcn:ent
of the doctors of medicine icensed
and residing in Teus and I goal is
to improve the health of Texans
through professional and personal
development of it members.

Writer D.H. Lawrence was born
in l,88S.

• tt.nd I!CnII • 'e.........
-c.dlpn • V~

Men's Reg. $19.99-$40 ~5O
Women's. Reg. $3().$52 S1U1425..
Toddler NT. Reg. S7.99-$16.99 IUN8.$O
Girls' 4·14. Reg. $9.99 $19 , .50
Bays' 4·20, Reg. $11.·$24.99 S5.50412.50l-.' __ =... _

Howell,
Hund··
honored

nl ,Womenla
'& Clilldren,ll,
, IIa .....I.... ~..

r-we rCL'OSED until
12 Noon to 'ge

aely for our
1[2 PRle Men's .Reg. $39.99-$300 111.1N10.

Women's,Reg. $38-$295 \I1U14t47.5O'
TOCKIIer.Reg. S21.~ 110; .... u.!O
Girls' 4·14.IAeg. $25-$60' :11I.l1430

$$2().,$52 25••

Kelly Howell and Rose Hund,bot.h
of Hereford. were among the 184
students who have been named to the
Dean's Honor Roll for the fall
emester at Panhandle Slale

Unive,·ity In Goodwell,. Okla.
The Dean's .Hoonor Ron contains

the names: 'of those students who
earned a perfect 3,.30 grade .average.
lbqualiry. a student mu-t carry at
least 12 hours of university courses.

.~

Women',., nd ,.Junlors'
Turtlnecks

Rew· $22 l1DA1
Made from polye -cotton tI'I,Mstic

waiSIDIM. lin assoned tUhiOn pIintI rot
mesS.M.L

OtiJdren 12 and wider may
choose .. , item on our.~ ,
FREE with .. Idult meal
,purChiIe ......

101 W. 15th St.
'.... tr8ifftrd, Tex -



The Hereford Su lor Hi h
kelball team 0 of their

m t ruln',h ofth n
Mo Y. winning veof eight
COB _ts against Dum .

In the girls __ ___p _Yed .t home.
the .:~ghlh.·grad Maroa came b k
fOil. 21-26, win while tile eighth-

. White beld '0 to win 36-33.
The .venth~grade Maroon cruised
to ,a42 ...23 ,~_eLi _ and dle seventh-
g de WbitewoD 21-16.

Inooy.~ --_~- lDwn •the eight-
grade aroonwonSl-46. e eight-
grade White wOn 46-20. the venlb-
grade_ White won 55-25 and lhe
seventh-grade Maroon uffered the
only 10 '48-46 in overtime.

Thefrehm n mesweremeved
1.0 ThUI' " y beC of seme te."
exams at most, dj Diet schools this
week ..Therr~bmanboy,s will travel
to Dumas while me freshman girl
h t the DemoDeu:esat6p.m.

Semester tests have also caused a
move of varsity and junior varsity
g from IheUsuai Tuesday·Friday
schedule (0 1bursday-Saturday.
Hereford will visit AmariUoCaprock
fOf five games, :. var,si~. JVand
,so:phomore boy andvarsily and IV
, iris - on 1burs_y before hosting
C nyon Randall, for four games IOn
S turday.

It .qy - -'--.51, Dumas 46
Hereford overcame a 1S-4 first-

quarter deficit with a 24-13 edge in
lhc SCC(Jnd to pull into a 28-28 tie at
halftime.

The Uenltoo a 31~361ead ,at the
end of threequaners with.. 9·8

dv' -.c in the third before putting
me ,pme ,awIY with 8 14.) 0 run in
the founh.

OJ.Rodripez Jed three Hereford
scorers indouhle figures with 12
points wbile Michael Brown had 11
and Ashley Noland 10. Joe De La
C.ruz added five points with Coy
Laing and Micbael Marquezgelting
four each. Michael Powers three and
·GreggKalb two.

'tb bo,s, Wbile '., Du as 20,
. ~ard _- _.- , li .lgame

with: • 15:"1 run in, :dIe third quarter
- - d added a 12-4 edgcin the ,fOUtth
LO put the game out of reach,_

•-.-,--·:VI
'Ihelp: inl

L

et

'0

The Herd h enat 0-61 in
the fmt period d maintained the
four-point __ e through ~e ~ond
to lead 19-1S Ime half.

Raymond Alaniz led the Hen! wUh
nin points wbile Lui Hernandez and
Benton BlK:klcy ·d.ven __h.'
Homer Hamilton tossed in.six.points
willi .10 h Gam ,.cltin five. Mart
H_cy. Ws.deD etas and GUben
Hcmandez four apiece and Keith
Baneulwo.
8lb .i:r Maroon 27• Dama U

Brooke BI)'IIlloonnected on a pair
of free throws with 13 seconds left in
the game to give Hereford come-
from-behind win.

Dum too - 4.1 lead at the end
,of the ell'St quartet and' increased the
. dvantage to t3-6al. the half wirh'
9·5 ,edge in the second.

Hereford S'IaI1ed its comebad: wilh
a 10-4 run :in the third period that
closed the gap to 17-16 enlering the
final six minutes. Bree Perrin scOred
six of her team-high eight points in
the final quaner to keep the Herd
close.

JeJC8 Evers and Beth Weatherly
added six. points each for HereCord
with Bryant finishi.Qg with foW'a.nd
K ,j Reinart with three.

Hereford 'W . I.ed by Marq.ui
Brown with 18 points while Mich 1
Kri gshauser and Michael High
added eighteatb. David Sims scored
ix points wnh .BriBnBelzen getling

four end Tanner Murphey lWO.
7th' OY5 White 55, Dum __ 2S
Hereford. raced OUE. to a 14-3, load

in ,he first quaner, nd ,added apoiru
:tofhc mars~nwilh 8. '·6edge in mhe
second for a 2 ~~9 lead at (he hal f.

The Had.PU[ Ihe game OUt of reach
with a 17·3run in the third period to
go up 38-12 aedosing with a 17-14
advantage in the founh.

The Herd was led by Armando '
zambrano with 15 points wilb Ronald
Torres also reaching double figures
with 11points. Josh U~bancz~kadded
eightpoin&.s while Mar.lin Martinez
and Todd Radford had five each. "00
Rkenbaw four. Ty Nan Ihrce and J~h
Bullard and Todd Dudley two each.
7th if, Maroon 42. Durnil 23

CarlocaR.uizscared 10or her game-
high 20 points in the opening period
as Hereford raced out to a 1.6-2tcad,

Dum closed to within 1~8 by Lhc
end of the quarter, but the Herd
responded with a S~2run in the second
to ulke21- W lead into the half.

Hereford added four points 10 ilS
lead ~nea.ch of the final Iwo,quarters,

tb lirls Whjte36,. Dumu 33 outsporingDumas 10-6 in the Ihil1d.
Hereford:lOO a 12-6 lead al 'lh.e and 11·1 in the fourth.

end of the opening qll8l1er before Deanna McCndcCIl added six p:>inlS
Dumas answered with a 12-9 edge in fQr the Herd while TarabcLh HoJme
lhesecondtoc:utthemarginto21~18 added five, Aimee Alley and Krista
at the half. Beville four each. Lyndsi Ames two

The Herd outscoted Dwnas9·S in andJUI Laing one.
thethU:dperiodlO lead 3().23 heading 7th girls White 11, Duma 16
into lhe rourlh and held on as Dumas Hereford,()fJCned the fourthquarter
.raUied with a IO-6advantq~ in Ithe wilh as-Onln to break a 14·1,4 'tie and
final quarter. allOwed Dum.mionly a single field goal

. HereCord was led by Cry.stal Kelly the rest of the way.
witft.nine points and Kit. Jones with 'The teams played to a 6-600 Ihrough
eight Stephanie Wilson and Megan the first quarter bcforeihe Herdpostcd
Sanderson added six. each while a 6-2 edge in the second to lead 12-8
Miqdy Salazar had four. Karen at halftime. .
Manchee two and Jamie Self one. Dumas responded with a 6-2 run

D1I_::._41, 7th boys Maroo ... -OT of its, own in the third to tie the game
Dum.as outscorcd the .Herd 6-4 in again. but Heather Hodges convened

the extra per.iod to win aIlee trailing on three' of .foul' free throws lO pllt
14-2 II. ilhc"md-of the fint quarler. Herefwd .infront to .stay..
.' Dumas posted .. ~2-'1 tldp 10

1
Ihe :Oriu.neyDinder led the herd Wlllh

RCOI'Idto trail 21·14 Uhe !wIfand six poh,,,,mUcH'odgesfinished with -
outsoored the herd 18-14 in :the third fi\'e, Mindy Da.v.iswiih four andlsabcl
to pull' witbjn3S~32 before tyinglhe. Flores. Kim Robles and Julic COle with
game wiJh a 10-7 edge in the rourth. two apiece .

Go.lngup
Carlot a Rui.z (23) ofth.e Hc.reford Junio.r High scventh~grade girls Maroon team drives past.
a defender for a layup during Monday·s game against Dumas atlhe lUHGymnasium while
Krista Beviile (32) trails the play.

rt in Australian Open
Tarik Benhabiles. ranked 109dl in dIe 6-1.6-0 victory over Sara Gomer of
world. 6-~. 6-1 •.6-3 in less than two Briwn.
ibours. Bcnhabilies. from France. ArantuSanchez VlCIrioofSpain.
managedjustthrecpoinlSOfTLendl.· seeded sixth. alto had .• quick and
sene in the second set and was easyfarst-roundviceory.6-0.6-2over
plagued by backhand errors. , Natalia Medvedeva of the Soviet

Union.

He kepi Benhabues pinned to lh.e
baseline through 'the fil'SllwoselS.
and melC was no .sign of the
SlOmICh·musc1eproblans lhatfon:ccl
bim out of a tuneup tournamenl in
Sydney.

LendJnever was ex.tended by the
25-year-old. from Paris, althougb he
finally lost his serve in .......-'. h·"_. "ftI elg UI

pmeof Ihe third set. Lcnd.I. prompUy
broke blCtror the match ..

··Jldidn 't want to overdo il~to he
said. uAs lonl; as I was in. 'cont:ro~.
there was no reason to push 'him.1I

exp
,diustilng

-tchi'ng
Top-ranked Stefan. Edberg also

won in Slraighl selS. sw:vi.ving a
second-sel assault by qualifier
Dimilr.i Pioliatoy 6·1. 7-6,6.:2.

Jimmy Arias of the United Slates
,overcameleg cmmps and a 2..0 deficit
in the (mal set to post. one oflbe day's
upsets. beating ninth ..secd.ed Andrei
Chesnokov. last 'year's lralian Open
champion, 6-0, 6-3, 4-6, 2-6,6-4.

Jim Courier of the United States.
seeded 16th. beat Jan Gunnarson of
Sweden 6-3. 6-4. 6-2, and Goran
Ivanisevic of Yugoslayia. the fifCh
seed •.bea1 Sergi B.mgeraofSpain '6-4.
0-6, 6-1.. '6--4.

Mary Joe Fernandez oflhe Dniled.
Swea. 'the women' .• th1rd seed and
runner@up to Sreffi Orat here a year
apt opened her IOUmamCnt with a

Seles. playing here for the rust
time and seeking her IICOIIdGrand
Slam tournament tide" had com-
plained. of mental. and physical
elhauSlionlast 'week when :shc
decided to skip awmmup IOUmameDl
and watch the World Swimming
Championshlps. in Penh,'Australia.
instead.

The record·shatterina perfmnlDC~
es in the pool mu t have re(mhcd
her. Seles hcldserve at .loYc in the
fast game and wu never-in trouble.,
not evea when Hack- aIroplayiQI
Australia for' the rarsl time • wcot 10,
40-15 lin 'the ~ond ~pmeof die
second et,

,Lendl created his own whirlwiDd
and With typical cftk:ieacy cooled III)'
hopca Benhabiles had ollllllplel.

, ... :~~
I~~:10 ,.In.OIl

,~~_~III Chenge
~ h:IuIIM-..,Sqta.oIICrnaII

fIIIIIIW Ibf.IdI),'..... 1,.... dIIdc,...... '
t...... I.... _~_ ...... •

\ ' :.cot- t 011Ch.,._ IW ~

TRONG
We take this opportunity to con-
gratulate each. the HHS Band
members on your outstanding

representation for our community at
the Governor' In4ugural parade

7he day inAustin. 'The rpmt you've.UIlmpli-
fied, th· t yeAr is .'.", aa tM SP;'r1t
which. Yb'7led th· mighty of 0 I



By Ti e.A. _DC ted. Pr
(,', back 10 _ sic for Vinnie,

Johnson" ju t in Ipme '10 keep the
:OCIlO.itPistons in hOI pur, Ui.l of fillt
pI ee in theNDA's Central Div.isioD.

Johnson.shoodn,· 38perceotJrom
the fl ld, decided 10 revert 10 the
behind· the-ear -hooting style that
helped give rum 'the nickname
Microwa.vc for his ability to get hOt
in hurry.

"For orne strange reason I went.
away (rom whalgot me here."
Johnson :said. "Recen,'y, ~ decided
togo with whal' _successf,ul. My shot
may be ugly. but it's sweet 'fYhenit.
goes in. Tonight. it Celt like 0111
times."

The decision paid off Monday
night when Johnson converted five
of seven field-goal atrempts in the
fourth Quarter. helping the Pistons
win. theic IOlh consecutive game.
89-8,) 'over the Dallas Mavcr.icks ..

"Once V.inniehilS one or two" he's
capable of j,LlSt about&nythioS. U said
Derek. Harper. who Jed PaUas with
21 points. "I'd heard about how he
was strugglina: with his shooting; but
I didn't seeuyof that tonight.·'

Johnson. held below double
figures in 11 of his previous 14
games, scored t9 against the
Mavericks.

[n other NBA ,game , it. was
.AUanta '96. New ¥ork 82; Chicago
no. Milwaukee 91;. and the .Los
Angeles Clippers 130. Houston 126
in overtime.

Joe Dumars added 17 poinlS for
the Pistons. who won for the 12111
time in their last 1.4games to stay a
half-game behind first-place Chicago.
Rolando Black..m - n:added 1.9poinas
lior Dallas. which I.ost ilS third
consecutivcgame and 2~ sa in us last
29'·swts.

The play of Dennis Rodman, who
hacilS rebounds, five of them on the
offensive end. was another key for the
Pistons. .

The Mavericks trailed only 84-81
on Randy While's follow shot with
2: 11 to play. But Rodman scored off
an offensive rebound willi, I.:S11cn
and Bililainlbeer made it 88·81.wilh.
an l:8-footer ·w-ilh I:a S Jemaini"g.

NFL's MOSt Val .ble Player for the
se<:ond _trai -ht asOD. by the AR.

Montana. 34. who passed ror 274
yards :Ind. two' 'touchdown, :in San
Francisco 's 28-10 :playorr v.ictory
over W:ashington on Saturday.
received 33 of a .po--·ble 138
fust ..place \tOle .and 259 points inlhe
AP voting.

"Ws a gfeat honor ••• 1"m
urprised... hocked." MOIltanasaid

in_a statement issued by the 49ers.
"Tben::' a lot of great atblelCS out
there and it' 'an honor 10 lie thought.
of in that maaner," -

AP-membet spans Iwriters ,and
broadcasters were asked to vote for
three athletes,. wilh.1 {'arst-pl co VOle (See MONTANA, ... 10)

I I ad, Ii = t of I di- -
NEW YORK (AP)· Beth Daniel, aw~ on a S-3-, basis. ..

who has curbed her temper and TennIS player Jennifer C pdati,
tempered her golf gamel today was the leeD-age sensation who madel\er
named The Associated Press" 1990 professional debut last year, w_
Female Atbleteof the Year. second in lhc balloting wilb 31

D.aDiel, 34, the LPG A's, :leadinS fll'Sl-,placevotcs ahd 1.84paints. ,Sbe
money last yev with, 5863,578 and wasfoUowcd by lennis players Stem
winner oflhe Vare Trophy for the Oraf,the 1989 Female Athlete oflhe
second censeemive year wilh a low. Year who received 11 rtrSl.-place
stroke average of70.S4, is the ninth votes and. 142 points, and Monica
golfer 19 win the bonor since it wu Seles, with seven fusts and 110
initiated in 1931.pojnlS. Golfer Betsy King was fllih

She received 28 first-plate votes with 10 firSts and 97 points.
and a total of 198 points in balloting Daniel, who .nearly quit Lbe lOUr in
by anational panel of AP-'member 1989 because she was frustrated at
sports writers andbroadcasten. not.winning. won seven toumamenDl
Voters,waIe aslQe~'to cast ballots for in.I990.'includins her rU'Sl major. 'the
the lOpd'lJee:alhlete5. ~ poInb were • 'LPOA ctuunpibnship. .

•I
"'Fenne- S'

Viii ov 6St D•.r G!COfJIlCUlMl'
and No. 21 ew Mexieo

a SIaLe 77.
Purdue (104. 2.2) uf·

vi iled In' 1()'2 over
fiv·e-minute _tretcb and too I _
lead on __ kel. by fr.: I
Smn _ wi 11;46to 0•.A ( .
IthroW 'by ChuckiD White, .
by WMle io th ex't .Iou ve
PuRlue :52-48,1 and!· Ilollgbt.
Ch _ney aoo An__ ,o(flhc 'bencb.

They scored two. field each
to u -ment ,three-pOlRt play by
Jamal Meek nd the HOOSle had
the lead again at 59-S8. Two. more
baskets byAnderson put Indiana up
63-60 with 1:48 to go. Pat Graham
made two .freG throws wilh J8
oconds left 'or five-poini lead.

Matt Painter scored for Puniue and
Meeks men. missed two free Ilhrow.
with 6 seconds lefL

'the Boilennake:a had one more
chance to tie. but Travis Trice kicked
the ball away.

ont in

DeIJ:oiC Jed 68-62 enlering the .iinal
. lIIII1Ctbehind12'lhird-q_ .. rpoints
froID .Dumars.

todll1iral
In,ay be
cliv' _ted

H."ks". Knlcks81
. Atlanta extended i~s homecourt
winning Streak to npmes, defealin
~ewy:o"k behind Dominique
Wilkins" 26 pOints and 16 rebounds.

Moses Malone SOOted. 13 of his 16
poJnt- intbe fDurth quarter for the
Hawks. who Jed.by as many as 11 SAN ANTONIO (AP) - The
points in &hethird quartcrbefore the possibility of San Antonio Spur
Knickscame back 10lead 69-67 in \he center David Robinson being called
fin...alperiod. to active military duty appears to be

Malone ecnvened a three-point growing with the threat of war
play wilh 9:25 remainins to give the looming in the Persian Gulf.
Hawks a 70-69 I.ead, lhenadde-d two Robin on, a NI.vy reservist who
more free 'IIImw!, 40 seconds laler. . wailed two' years to join 'he NBA
Wilkins. who :sc:ored nine in the while .finishing' Navy commi'tmenl.
quarter, convened a ,4.pointplay for said Monday he has heard nothing
a76-71Icadwith7:S4IeftfoUowing regarding 6is reserve status in light
a basketby his brother Ge.rald. who of the war .possibility.
led the .Knicks wilh 24poinlS. But he added &'hatin wartime

- "anything can happen!'
"I'm just watcbing the news like

everyone else,' lhe 1-1 center said.
Robinson's Naval expertise is

arctiile<::ture, specifi.cally designing
and building runways.

A hiShrmnkingoffic-er allhe San
.Antonio Na.val Reserve Center who,
askednOl to be ·identified said
Robin on is not exempt from being
called.

"He has net been identified for
servlce &his week," the officer said.
but added. that the office' is "very
aware" of Robinson's status.

Asked. whether Ro~inson 's
chances or being called up would
increase ifwa:r broke '011~ meofficer
r .pUe~'~;m t1e~n t",y' would,"

NEW YORK (AP). Joe Montana
ys his: San Francisoo49~r team-

mates are largely responsible for hi -
designadon for Ihe 'second ,slnlight.
year as 'The Associated. Press Male
Athlele ,of the Year~

"It's a.personal award, but ;it is
also a team award." Montana said
after learning of his seleetion
Monday. "My teammates deserve a
lot of ciedit, because w.ilhoul.lhem I
would not have been able to
accomplisball that I.have."

Montana became 'lbefifth athlete
lO, win theawird lwice andthc Ifauth
to win it c.onseeuu.vely, edgins; out
Tellas Rangers pitcher Nolan R.yan.
Last week, Montana was named the

Golf r
CUpperal30.

Rockets 126, OT
Los Angeles, 1-600 a

just<Ol1lple&cd road nip. won lOr only
me fourth 'lim~in 20 game as Ken
Nonnansccwed five of Ibis31 points
in overtime and reserve guard
Winston 0 ... sank six free Uirows
in the fmal 31 seeonds.

Charles Smilh scored 22 points
and Danny Manning 20, while Benoit
Benjamin had 14 points and 19
rebOunds for the Clippers.

The Rockets lost their third.
straigJtlgame despite 34 points by
Vernon :Maxwel.l.

I
worth five poina,SCCODdiJlace w .
lbrce poin ,and thin! PIace···onh
point. -
. Ryan" lW:ho _U1P1S1C4 5~OOO -
iMeou.UI Ind. pildled lbi lixdt

no-hiuer Ii:uoa, hid IIIC:Q.
finl place VOUll (36) dian Montana.
but wound.up widl254 poinD. wayne:
Gretzky of the Los ~e1e. Kina
w· . a . . .tbird with IIfirst-pIIICe
votes and UMpoiD •

Rounding oullhe vOlin, for thole
n::oeivlqll'l'Mft. two, YOICI.-e Bo
JIC~n ,of tile Lot All Raidc:n.
11 poin ; ItyclillGrCs :LeMond, 17;,
Cecil .Fielder of die Damil111 - •

DlniellostfaidiiDbenelfln 1989
&fler ao.iDI .four JeaD and. four
~montb. widloula 1ilIc.

'".1felt like I WIll, IOiDIIO have 10
quiL to Ibe :fiery DaDielIIid.

At.10UItpoial. o.dcIlQt bcIp,fmm,. on-..- ,coach DawePdz of
Ausdn, 'I'euI; die _ o.vis LoveD,
• aolfteachcr IDd _ ·fadlerofPOA.
touri.., pro DaMs LoYe m. ad her
older brother 1'oIIy.1 lOIDedme
caddie.

II In die lISt c:ouple of,.... IeIb
basdonewIWpcapJe~of' .
earlier. "IIicUudycRaatIa. ABC..,

P'ANlWL..• r

Let US show you a Texasyou'venever seen befo~.
• All 172 page in full color
• Each page measure a large 1'5, x 11 inches
• Presents the entire tate in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

'mE. ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a mammoth projea that. has !

lnvolved many individuals for over twO yeatS. When you ,get your cqpy d
mE ROADS OF TEXAS you'U wonder how you ever ~Jed me state
without it

'Ibis 17.2 page atlas c mains maps
thai: show the complete Texas road
SfSl' m (all 284,000 mil. ) plu ju t
about every dty and mmunity!
Texas A&M University Can phi._

, Laboratory staff members produced
rhe rruq1S, based on county maps
from 'me State Department of .High-
ways. and Public'Transponatioo. The
details shown are amazing-county
arid local roadti, ~ .
streams dams h' rit --, lSt _C
log st2tions. golf CO\! .ceme-
teries. mines and many other
fearures too numerous to list.

What they're sayq abouI
!1be .Roads of Texa"

"When you get your «J/1J of
THE ROAD 0- TEXAS...
you 'U woru;te;. bow ,)IOU ,fte"

travelled ,the SIIIIe wiIbouI ';1. " II
·Tt I I

Ottober, 1988
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THEY SAY YOU
THINK ,MORE CLEARLY

WHEN' ~ St.OOP
60H 'I:::> -,cUR

HEAP

® By Mort Walker
:t WASN'T

THIHKIN& VEFf'I
CLeARLY

THe ee ....ERAL .S
PE8RJ..EFIH6 THEM

I'" HIS OFFIce:

T)ofe~ ON TH& PAR"S 115'!l':I "'JT
It.. 3·y.ooP FOR MY %-~
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: lamlhe
":nurs1ns:Home Nurse". You know,
lhconc who take- cue of the o'ld
people. The one who geLSno respect
for hc;r pm,re ion from he- peen. J
am the nurs - who is· iek and tired of
hearing. "HoneYt why doo"' yo work
in a.hospil8l arid be real nurse?"

I AM arealnur • leate bout(he
:people I loOk ner. Iauend _ minars
dnd ~pend a ronune on books so'dJat:
my irlformation is up-to-date. Ialso
give hu,S with my dnls: • ,

Nursing homes today are very
di(f'erent thanlhey wen:: 30 years ago.
~olall our resid nts.plan to stay until

BY BOB WEAR
The lalin word "credo" means "I

believe" and. in gcnaal. means '..A
summary of principles or o~iniQIUI
professed or adhered to." Thi may
apply in. an arcaof common need or

._- . DOd. and area or continwng'commong ..
inler-dependencc. anlll'ell in which
people must find ways to work
together effectively, There are many
wa.ysin whic'IJwe can worklOgclhert

and help elGh otbc.r; and out of Ibis
may come what is best for aU.

We .should bring into 'our
community creed' the following
portion of lIle Optimists Creed:
"Promise )'outselr ~- 'to,1hint only of
the best. to work only for Ibe best and
expect only the best. to uilk heallll.
happiness and prosperily to every
person you meet; to be so strong that

. npddq: can, distulb yow: peace, of
mind; 10 look ,at the uony side of
everything and make youroptirnism
·comeuue:. 10 wear I, theerfiul
countenance at aU times "
. . We can never afford to ignore or
forgN.thc inaerdepcndency which is
es.s~D.li,al : to our w·ell-beins.
EvCrything . we say and do' 10
:eiK:owage. to build. uP'. and to help
'eacb Other isfor the good ofa~1.This
shOuld be 'PUt communily ,creed'.
We must work '10. revive: and keep
-alivethC .spirit ofmutull depenclmc:c
by conscious and deJibeqlte crrC)its
to do SQ. There: areman.y ways. in
which ~ can belp one anOther. end.

I'IJ.mlult.sueqtbenour,c~u~i
lJ - .. "' I~ ... \ ..

. Wc mUst remember that sulfe.
jeaJQusy. diSll'uSt and indifference are·
feclinp aild action.s whk;h weaken
community structum. Ofcoune. no
one ClI:peclS compieICunanimity in
OW' associations IIHI our work. but
we •.lor the uteof Ihccommon ,DOd.
can. rand ,dfectivc way:_ 10 'wort. _ether. WCClDdisqrecwith
impeirina succ:eu in our common
aut. WCmustnotpennitclifl'crenccs
in same areas IOparalyr.e our unilCd
elforr.s for ,communitybetc.crmcnt.

We"ve the sac FnenI inIcteJts
.. &he ume ,cneral needs. These •.
IIId noc our perDIaJ, 'differences,

ustdom' . cO... · -"-munilyplan- sm. lnawour~u. _.
.. d actions.

Officers
el,ected,
at .meeti,ng

'lbe Bud. to.Blossom Garden Club
iaefrecendy in 'the home ,ofMildred
FubnnInn for tile eleclion of of6cen.

Officers cletlCd were PhyDis.BmWn. paiclent: 'Mildred PuIInnaIIn,
lim vice preaideat; Wilma .Bryan.
IOCand vice pmideDt; JoIJme
BlKnell. dlird vice prcsicIent;
'atricia Robinsoft. Ite.,urer;
~ftICOIdiD&ilDCh~"i""'"Uta .ecrea.ry; aad NDni lime;
...... eII ....
'. Nino mcmben.lDlwend roD e811=_tin'~~I~.,. of lIIadlClPed'prdens _

~. •:in, die TUIsI. 0Ida. aiel. wen....n_delcrilal by FubrinIaa.
TIIe .. t...-mi will bo .FeII. 14

• Herefar4011denaa. .~~ wm~ ..
Wallctwell.

they die. Weve a nne ph)' jcal
therapy' department andwc help me
injured regain .mobility and indepen-
d.ence d return home. We aeach
people who've . IlfIcred u:otes to
feed and dress tbtmsdves.

Not all ,our resjdents are elderly.
Where dO you· mink handicapped
children go when they become adul' .
and their-families can no longereaJ'C
fOI them? -

We keep up on lhe newest medical
procedure and ~e latest i,n·,reha~iU-
lItion. We teep' current on the latest
in drug thenpy.

Many of u .CeelYcry close to our
patients. We come in on ou.rdays off
10 visit Iller.. We slip a book of
stamps into the nigh15land or ,8

re idenl who lov 10write letLer and
can', aUi rd the po ta.sc. We orten

e residen __h me for dinner or a
holiday. We m e lime to sit down
.nd listen, and hol'dl resident's hand
wbile he or he lalks about family
problem.. Thi .is part of nursing.
There"s alai more to it. than drugs and
technology.

Please treat tho of us who work
in nursing homes with a litde more
respecL We deserve it--S.C .• R.N .•
Lakeland, Fla.

DEAR NURSB: Thanks for a
lelter Ihat could ha.ve been written
only by someone who .IiYed. it, Your
colleagues will be pleased to see thi
.in print.

D~A A N LA DR : In
recent column J luitously .
to categorilJc -animal rigb people"
a . univer.::::Jly repre live of lhe
"'terrorists" d1 t Dr. Louis Sullivan.
h -d of Health and Human Service ,
referred to. ~ ,mo th I the
animal rights people I koowuc not
terrori IS.

band' used ID I'IItll'.nAin

or work ror .
1beASPCAi

,phi1o:::,-,hy....~ h
year.. We are 81
working within the D813meIC:rs
laW' d • 'hence. la,n"'violence.

The ' ici.s ue behind _U.lUA~

right! i one or inclusion -- _ _ the '
,commiUDen.. ~e m --~ I keep, 'our
children, d one another . -. e Crom
h and abuse . extended co non-
human animal . wcll. John P.
Kullberg "Ed. D.•president. ASPCA

sta d r

The ASPCA (American Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty 10
Animals) was founded onaDl animal.
rights philosophy that recognized an
animal's right to be neither harmed
nor abused when in oureare or under
our control. This right to neither be
harmed nor abused 'extends from our
family pelS to animals 'used for

I

D 'Alt.' 'KIJUL BaG!: 11WIk
you for a lener that deady _ res the
Position oCtile ASPCA. I ,have never
badaquarrelwithyourorganizacioo .

·1 Settin'Q:fitness goals aids
in achlevinq proqress

Setting goals keeps you motivated
to do what you should. do on a regular
basis,.. This is a yerypersonaE
process. Everyone"s goals will be
slightly different Your goals and
rewards :need to be right for you.

Remember !hat goal setting. Uke
physical fitness, is an ongoing
process. Each time a goal is
achieved, set a new one. If you do
not Rach ,your goal within your set
time frame, do not be discouraged.
Reassess your status and set a new
,goal ",eithershort 'or long range ..Goal
setting will help you maintain a
consislcnt fitness program for the rest
of y,our Ii,~e. -

It"s .lunchtime and you 'baYelO
attend II meeting rather than your
'regular fitness workout. You 'think
it doeso"' mauer.because you can
alW4\ys excn;ise tomorrow. .But
tomorrow ,corne.s and you have '00
much work to do. More days go by
and you haven~t worked - out;
somedllng keeps gelting [he Wliy~
y~ leaDy enjoyed yowCJCeJcise time
and how ),ou feU aRerwards. but yOU
just do ~ot und;erscand \Vhy.)louue
nOlIS motivated IS you once were.

Any number ·of 'actors ,can
contribute to changing fitness habits.
reportS the. President's Council on
Physical FiUtess and Sports -. One
poSsibility is Lhat you. did nOl

establlsh a clear direction or goal for C·,OIU'I' n"'c -IIyour program. .Realistic goais
provide focus 10Inexen::ise program.
They help you gel from where you are
to where you want to be

.The loa! setting process is the
same for ph)'sical fitness as it i' ror
personal and. professional dewlap-
menlo Auainable loats help you
undersland what .is possible OUI of
1DIIIyavaiiabie dpCions. EslAblishing
goals brings .inio focus how your
current fitness Slatus relates m your
ideal., . .

Develop both Ions: and short range
goals.. :LonS ,raftiCpall ,arc more
,eneral.but not all-cncompassiDI.
Thoy should be achievable IbrOQgh
• . 01 lC"vilf.
ne _ _10havc a time limit
(or achievement. .

ShOl'1 ..... gc goalsicJentify die
IOSica) stepS 10 achieving yow loog
teRn lOlls. ~"should be Vel:)'
specific IDd alillie. based on your
.p~senl~biliIiCl .... d should hav~
a urne bmn ..forlQhicvemem. Shod
term pls can be used 10 measure
your propess.

Remember' '10 include all 'abe
componenlS of fitness wbenseUing
your gQlls--cardiov~ularfitness.
museular SIrCIIJth and chdurance and MO VE
f1ex.ibiJity. TIte: a few minutes 10 . ABOUT
CDIIlider yourfilneSS goals,1ftd wfi&e CHlCAOO (AP) - The equ iv,ulcnL
them down. ' of baseball's seventh inning stretch

Now you. need • means 10 keep is hel.pful to "deskjockeys," workers
)'ourself fooused on what you wanE whOsit a lot on the job. sa,ys a Chicago
co 8CCOIDplish. One method is 10 onhopedist,
~ a' Conuacl with yourself.
Concracts help you ,esaahlish a sys&em
of accompiishmenlS' and rewards.
First. lilt you' short-tam and long-
tam J08ls. 1ben. decide bow 10
reward yourself for JaCbing each of
your &OIls. Make 1Mrewmts special
IhlnP tbat are important to you.
SOIIlCdUq that. you ba~ always
wanted. The more you value II1e
Mwarct. the easier it will be to
accomplish ... pl.

meetinqs
tonlqht

Parentadvisoryeounc.il m.eelings.
Cot H~reford High School and
Hereford Junior High School will be
held 'today at the schools.

All parents of students in &he
Chapter I programs. in g,ades 7 I

Uvoughl2 are invited to attend, '
The junior high meeting will be

heldat~6::~Op.m. in the lUt;l cafe!Cria.
andlhotugh.JChool meeLng win be
held. at 7:30 p.m. attheHHS library .

Cbunsel'olS and ,administratorswiU
give information about !.he. sChool
;programs and allow parents to ask
questions and request infonnalion on
how they can as ist their children in
their success at school. Teachers will
also be on hand.

Babysitting will be provided for
the meetings and refreshments wilt
be served.'

Dille,r-A-Dollar BookStop
214 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-8564

"Siu1ing Slill :for long periods or
lime is not good forthc body;" say'
Dr. Gunnar B. Andersson, profcs or
and 'co-chairman efihe depanment
of onhopedics at Rush-Prcsbytcrian-Sl.
Luke's Medical Center in Chicago.
"Bones, jolnts, muscles and other
tissues need movement LO lhri vc," hc
says, suggesting that wOfk.crs stand
and stretch when they lake a break.

Dlm,mltt Hwy.

IP.r,aye.r
service
set tonig·h,t

Andersson and his colleagues are
studying low back pain in research
~ by agront from BriSk>...Mycrs
Squibb Co. and ilSZimmer ubsidiruy.



I HOME TYPlSTS."PC users
.. needed. $35,000 potent' I.

Owncc say sell 3 M .• l 3/4 bath. 2 ear ,Move In Sp'ccial, t.wo bedroom I Delal ... (1) 805 1687-8000'
gar.tge,rlltplacc,dust~windows. apartment. slOv<¥rcfngeralOf. wId En 8-10331
mintcondiLion. 36.soo. Calf 364-4670. hookup. waler prud. 364~3 70. .: - .., ,

16254 16007

For sale ifix8S, aU electric ,central beat.r----------~...I 3 bedroom.1I'aiIcr house. Call 364-0480
arlel'l p.m. 16244

- -

2-Farm Equ ipment

313 __L, , 5~ ottom BreakiblPlo~ While;
:zO' n..J t Di Mod. 355,
u lei c:onditioR; 6·row JD
B_ ~Sh .per ith 12 D Fie' -
piau _rs; 4 292 ellev. rri.
engIn s, 28 ft. Yeller rocry hoe;
LiII' ton ~row rolling cultivator;
R,ocIWeed r. no drive; Rod. i

'" r. 1Iy raul' drive; 1
complete spray rigs, drawn ..aad.

lIy mount; Ditch riller.
I I CALL: (806)578-4341

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIan~i«IlIIIVW1itInG r... _ bII«I on,. ClIIIIS.
WQI(f lorlnt ~ (S2.8D t!WIImun1.lIIdl0 '*'11
101' ,~ putIIic;M. IIId ~. RaIM. bIIoW
ate 'baed on ~ -.-. no'~~.
IItalgh! iIIOI!I -'&. •

fillies
'a&yl*~
2d.,.. po;:' _d'
3~,.pet~~===

RATE MIN
.'5 3.00
.:/6 5.20
.37 7.40
,48 IUQ, n.

nyou"'n_Ift_~illlutlI' NO
cn.npt, ),au'lIM .__ ad ill .ANdI04 1,101'1
t, n.. ttgullt ~ tor· ad WCUd·~ 54.00

e I flED DISPUY
et.Aili«I dIIpIoQ.,.. ~ 10 II 0Ihet Idt not ..
Intolkl.-d~_. boIdOf~
I~. PIf . ;,,1 ....... R.II
- M. 15 pet 00Um lnd!; 13.45 an fIldIlot ___ ...... In .. -.

--- - -

3-Cars For Sale
- --

Sharp 1984 Dodge Prospector
I 'Conversion Van 'llJ;122 mitcs-tr:i-color i

cream,gold. brown, n w tin .loaded,
rear air & hcat.364-0130. 1622~'LEGALS

198.1 Oldsmobile Delta 88 2 door,
cilcan.'ruD great. ··1800. 364·8045.

16245 I

-

l-Articles For Sale
1984 Chevy Blazer Black/While
4-whcd drive, 7S.cro miles ..364-3135.

- 16252
-

F REWOODFOR SALE
- SOI'l8d oat lOr lIISqulle

Col ~ TI- Store
364-8411- -

i "S8,Subud1aO fullyloadcd,vcry lowl

mileage, after 5 p.m, call 364·8255.
!16253

4-Real Estate

Profi jonal VCR 'ckaning and repair..
Hereford Home'Cenl£.r, 226 N ..Main. ...-------"'""""!' ...............
364-405 1.1 S169

We: repair all m~es and models, . _ I ,OR SA ~._
.' machinesand - urncleaners. PARK PLACE A"ARTMENTS

Hereford Hame Cellle.t, 226,N. Ma·n. III .. Units, Doubt Car
364-4051. 1.5170 . Gar"ge,

each! uni. nreplace.
364-4350.

~ TOWel T. V. -
e Mod Is-248,

16237

Two bedroom home wilh stove, fridge,
'central gas hca~&, wasbcr/c:byer Need Certified 'Nurses Aides.

hookups~ water paul We accept MUD, ElI.pcrienocd.·coot. LVNs. Week.end
364-32091

• 16108 IRN. APPly in person. GOlden Plains
~---------~-I Care Center. . 16220

i Two bedroolT1 unfurnished house with .
basement. fenced yard, near schools, Need help paying Christmas bills.

I 364-1854. 16111
1

AYOI'Ineeds)'oo. Can 364-0899. . ,'AOOption: l..oYe$."";awaitlhechild.'
------- ..........---'1. 16232 we hope lOadopL CaD Da.vid &: Bebe
Two bedroom, one bath, _ ... . collect, 2~5 93~~~~S., ,. 16210

garage •.utility room, fence,. W _~' No Job Offering here! Blll~if you.'re
h 0 0 ~ up •. 60 ~ B,l e v Ins. look.ingforaCareer,Seeouradlni.he
S27S/mOnlhly;$10) dePOSit. 364-4908.! .Snntt41. Section 16236 .

16115
1

........ - - - • - Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal aluminum cans.
364·3350. . ' 970

CROSSWORD
b,1IHOMAS, ,JOSEPIH

ACROSS 43lik some
1 Cap 'for tea.

DeGauileDOWN
5 FOunda.- 1 St. -

tion (Leeward
1,0 One ,of Island)

'Chekhov's 2 Printtcl
"nnee 'Goofs
Si tars" 3 Simon

12 Make law met one
13 Fashion 4 Lvam

pion. r5Existed
15 Scot's cap 6 Hill
116Moverls . climber

need 7 Swift's
17M

_ forte
Yankee a Old
Doodle ...• merchant

18 Radio 'Gown
problem features

20 Golf 11 Ann
bunker Landers's

21 'Win by -, I'one
22 Rhode rr-~""II!I'""-r.:--

·Island
Radand
others

23 Chutzpah
2S-Mo
28 Helped

out
31 Actor

Sharif
32 Cajoled
34 Fate.
3S-Aviv
36 Spanish

wave.
37 lar,ge dog
40 ,Indian

Iranspon
41 Hack·

neyed
42 Aun otflO

wed

14 ,Picnic
events

19 P.avarotb.
for one

20 Actress
Bara

24 tiny
flower

25 Men in
blue

26 Disre-
garding

,ethics
27 Hispanic
29 Excitingly

foreign
30 Cut out
33 Chjil·

lenged
35 Friend's

pronoun
38 Soa'k up
39 Prefix for

cyc'l'lIi

--Horne s For Rent

1.2.,3 and 4 bedroom ........,.,.,"'"n'
available. Low income housmg. SIO\lC
and.rcfrigerator ~umishcd.Blue Water I

Garden Apes.Bills paid. Call 364~ J.
770.

Move·in pocial now.No deposit. One
and two bedroom apanmenlS. All bills
paid, except el.cetricity. "Reduced
Rat.c-By Week or By month" Eldorado
Anns, 364-4332. 820

-

9-CI1i1d Care

IFor tent 3 bedroom hou ,.647~2466
aftcr6 p.m. 16184

Now laldn plication {or fun lime
3- .11 shift 'Dr pa.rHime 3~11 or '·3
shj{t. LVN charge nurse. Coma t Jo

IBlackwell. 806-247-3912. Prairie
Acres Nursing Horne. 201 E. ISlh.
Friona, 19035. 1,6243

Two bedroom house. fenced •.gat,age
door opener. Available Jan. . 7i8
Ave. F. 5325 per month, plus depos t,

1364·7143. 16191
I • __ -~-----

ndy 3 bedroom.NWarea. Can
! 364·2660 or 364-7476. 16192 Opening for children ;in my home.

----------- ,! Drop-in welcome. Will .sit.Friday
'F- , . N' 3 L..A'~ h ' ',,1.' I nigh~ & weet-ends .. T.cn yearsor rent . ICC lNUJuum ouse wnn experience. Call Bonme Cote, I
.: wid. hookup. 364·0984. 16198 364-6664.: . '. fS314
1--__ -----------------

For rent - houses " uailer housC$ ~
check at Hererord 'Iexaeo. 364-8620.
We have pest. ,ronuolon houses.

16199

Illys Day Care, 'State Licensed
excellent :pqram. breakfast. lunch';
snacks, 20Yearsex~. ~-2303.

, 15717

For rent: Nice two bedroom hoose. wId
hookup •.pane cd, carpet. S03 Blevins ... Experieqced child core in my
$200/mo. 806-7624139. 16211· 'hoine-Prefer fun lime. Fenced yard.

Call 364-6041. 16258

For .rent: lWo bedroom, onc balh I .. _- -I11III,
mobile home on Cberokee. Also LWO HEREFORDD·AY CARE

I bedroom, one balh mobile home OIl _u.n.,
Sioux. 3644407 after 5:30 p.m, &oeIIInt program

16246 I." ........ 11_
ChIMn 0-12,..,.

. II
Office space for lease, non-smoking, 215 Norton
200 S. 25 Mile Ave. Across street E.! I 3844151
from K-Bobs. 364·2225. 16241

- -

7-Busmess Opportunities .lClNQ'BVANOR'
.JlBTIlODIST
CBI£DCARB·

.".., Ut='ir'
*"'H."" ' - .' I

, FrItlOl ~ - ." .. ~~""'''''''''''·IIPUA '.ftpD ...... '",.,.,. ••

JIAlU£YN BBU
~Ior~· .•

8-Help Wanted

Problem ~gnancy Cenler. ~5 East
I Pm; Aveaue.364-3Jl7.lftepql'l8llCy
resas. Confidencial. After hwrs hoi. line
·364-7626. ask fer '"J'anie.'" 1290

11-fhl' 1:)(>SS Service

Llvinl Paye'heek to .. ,cllftk?
both work"'l, .1Ie working

, panDIS J' fie. Searl • ..viall
account for 10ur cblldren-
.... ftdkkbJ ..,oune•• F,or . ruale
u oae dollar a PQclleck.-I.vesl
JaLudaC ... WeclotileRest. '

ClfdeG_ __ .
Land" Ca... Box 145 I

"---'"'1111.



r

Oant&c DanaOperas.Repimd Call
Robe« Betzm Mobile 1-679 S817; :
NiSlus CIIl289~5SOO. 14237

I

'nUIUI,UI"
........ JII!IIIq No ...,. .... c-.. ....

· .............. 1

AXYDLBAAXR
ItLONOFLLOW

One ,litter standi for another. In this sample A is uaed
f. tile tine VI, X for the two O·s. etc. Sing! JetteR,
......, the Ieftcth and rormaUon of the words are aU
blnIs. EKb,da,the cede ~.redif(erenl.

mYPIOQUO'IE

CO_1XIIn IEIMCD

'Steve Hiysinger . Ir.'nd,a' VOlfen

364-1~ ,ERII , 0., Aft _ 5:30 P.M.
for I.corded CollI...... ., U_re.

.364-128.'
,

CIITl£ FUTURES GRAIN FUfiJR£S METAL fUTURES

VXN£P OWXNBTBA NV NE

, De c.. _ 1oIIen, Coart 111,
DtaI Smith CCMiJI1ywlll bIdiI,
for Ibe pun ..... ·or Ieue ,or •
COP:J' DIKIlbIe lor a: ..~.' eounty

, ,Clerk •• ' A.:M 'oa,Ja. uary ZIt :
1991 Ia .. COIIllnlssionen'
Courtroom. Spedflatbll •• y
tie obtalMel l'AIa: Schroeter'
OfI1ce at 242E: 3i-d Street,

I Htrebd, '1U& The Ccnmls-
sioDm reserve tbe ria-litCO reject.D,. .1Id. 'bids.

I·IS

VXB OI'VNA'V QXM ONYA

OV LBIUBWVNME NE BTBIZ·

EMVXNEP.-BDPBEB MBRO IMN"y...... ,..a., ••,._: ADVICE IS WHAT WE
ASK FOR, WHEN WE, ALREADY KNOW THE
,ANSWER BUT WISH, WE IDIf)N"T. - ERICA dONG

MUlES OPTIONS

I

I.
IY
IS.
o



years behind Sl Louis. Davis
averaged one h mer every t 6.2.
bats· n the road and one every 21.'9
trip at the A trodome.

"It's a tough ballpark to hit in.
The ball just doesn't navel there."
he said. "Tha1 ballpark w very
frus&rating 10 me. There would be
many nights (hatE oouldn·'l. 'up,
thinking about il Ital you ... it'
a hitter's nightmare."

o vi id he could have hit at
least five more homers a year if he
played .his bome games; ,elsewhere.
Still. Darryl Suawbel'ry and Eric
Davi were the only National e

- - -

THE QUIZ

I
II

IS I .1

u the player are so
e to play elsewhere, the assist

is en cred' eies, SelrlSb play
is rampaUl. You pad your Slats 10
elm", - tlenlion rrom NBA outs,

.For Dembo. lire ha been beuer ..
Occ ionaUy. hc' Urecall hi~ high

player 10 hit more men than
Dayis' 144overthe t rive years.

.A'hhough Davis' conU'actexpires
at me end of the 1991 season, there
are signs that D -vis has no desire 10
make B ltimore a temporary home.

The Oriol s .moving in19 a new
; ladium in. 1991, and. 100specifica-
'lions indicaLethat it win be a hitter's
part. Davis was almo (drooling at
ihe prospect of being to pull one out
of lilt new part. .

"I'm 100 ,ing forward 10' being
__ble to pia)' there, Ito be a pan. ,of
history." he said. "Thai makes the
transition thai much more exciting. "

(a-t._N)

'n£ QUZ ISIPAAf Of 1HIS ~APBrS
i~A:FIER'NEDUCATION~

(IO,.,.,. (erllllld ......
•• _rndmmd~)

1) OOVS befQf8 me.January 15 CIeodIII'1e tor Iraq to leave
Kuwolt. KIng Fahdor SaudlNablo reYlewed1he assembled
mulflnatlonal tote = - Ac::c:ompanyIng him here Is ••1... Com-
.mendel Of UI~S.farces ,In the GtJII.

2) Inl spite 01 ..1.:. recent feat'''
ftrnotlon of his '1SkJmIc falth.Iran'S
cOO' t spirHuolleoder. Ayatoloh (I".w.{OI' .... ~ ...... )

AI Kharnenel. tefusesto It 1M '
death sentence on 1he author.l-ossembte Q,-exchange

2-orrhn b-bflng togetner
3-cIIstrI:Iu1ion c-ln'lITr.ant
.-transter.. ct-grouping
5-1mpendng .-prOfeli

PEOPLEISIPORTS

3), The Census, lkI'eaul rae.,,,,,
" a~the omclalresuts~1ts

1990cCUlt. The U.s. population II
249'.632.692. about ..1.. percent
,hlghel than lin 1980.

Q~Sb-1'O 'cHS

. 4) Recen1 findings. about the
, (CHOOSE ONE: l.hMJn c:ISbt;;v-

tIon. I..flexl)eCtedy huge amount)
,01 matt' In the tI'\Iverse. ,haVe
raISed 1~1Ons 'ol)OUll t.he 10-
eoDed -Blg IBong:ft\eOrV.

5) The ••1.. Oeportment. which
. 'mokes nuclear weapons. wII trOll$-'
te, responsibility to.studying' ,rodkJ..
tlonl effects, on Ifs INOI'ken -olhe'
IDeportment Of Health and Human
Sefvlces.

(16 poi;III -.CIIIII'Nd'.....". ",~,

I ,ec;:enfIy
mvJcbwamhQ
Qt~

I c;IcIofonNp In '
my' COUfttry. I

Who, om 1,(Jnd
what joI) dd I
qlJJ?

(I,.,.(w f-IId ,."., _rJ
1) ~Preny Woman- and "DIck I

Tracy- helped Buena VIlla t1aY8
1t\e biggest doIi1esflc boX-ofIIc:e,
grOll, of' 199(1. Buena VIsta !I,the
motIDn pIetU-:-CI'.IIIIon of the ..1...
Company.

2) Aeeadng 10 the pathologist
whO performed the autopsy. EMs

. Plretely 'Clied Of o ,drug overdose.
nol 0Ith8 reut Of (CH(X)SE ONE:

.heOIt dsease. ehokhg).01 was ftrst
rapoded.

.3) 1h8datlaIeO¥8f who llrurt.
one In Cclage Ioott)aI hal not
andId. "0. AP' writ ... pOI had
C~ ....m.one. but the UPI
,oac:;ta pal t*X:ed (CHOOSE
ONE: NoIre Dame. GecfgIo Tech)
an tap.

~ FGnner ClnClYUlU~.dllhlr ...1.. ,I
18ft pilon bit ~ . an....mg a
"month Mnt~ fOr tax eva--
D\.

", .. 4 ~ , • t I •

- --

69; golfer Nick FaJdo. 48, and Warren
Moon of the Houston Oilers, 35 ..

Fonner 4ger leammate Randy
Cross spoke of the quarterback's
inlangibles. .

"He's special," Cross said. "He
has an aura. about him.

"It's an air. OJ. had. it. Namalh.
Sl.aubach. Graham. LUckman,. guys
like thaI.

"With Joe, )'OU almost felt if e~
game were a Super Bowl. you.'d be
undefeated. It' ,almostnotflQf ..He"s
never played a huge gamedlt be
ha n't won."

Montana, who already has led me
4gers to four Super Bowl tilles, is the
fltSt man since sprinter Cad Lewis to

. win eonsecuuvel.y. Lewis won abe

. ward in 1983 and. ·84. Other
lwo·dme winners are pilcher Sandy
Koufax (1'963·65), golfer Byron
Nelson (1944-45) and tennis player
Don Budge (1937-38),

Montana is the 12th football player
to W,lD the award, aJlhough none other
than .Monlana. has won- it since OJ ..
Simpson in 1913. Theaw:acd, initiated
in 1931,hasgonelObasebaltplayers
22 times.

Montana sLarla1 his-careerwilh: Ille
4genin 1979. Sinu then,he has been
the Super Bowl MVP I.hme times, last
),earselling game records with U
consecutive completions and five
touchdown passes in a SS~ 10 victory
over Denver. He has thrown for
34.99,8 yards and 242 touchdowns.

u ledj lto
band it DeCllme - e y.

I. would.)',. "Oh.hc',- w'(h
Pi to 'lhcy'vc' .' - m,'

. Icon ..l;todono&hi,QJ.ln t.
ilUalion. you need wort on your

own to ,- 'J in sbapc. d I wasn't
,m lure enougblO' III t I guess I
-'ho cd them ~ dido"t W 01 to be
ther. It' an air about yourself that
people pickup on."
- A(ltt he w: cut.. e briefly
c:onidered die CBA,thousht .::.bout
going 10 .Europe. then chuc'~ed it ,aU. De:~bo OD:Shcc his sIr Lingrange,
He ~.. '·10 SID,Amooio ard didn't hjuing vemllong-d'istance jumpers.
even. pic up basket II. Hi "emuse insidefOf_ short
philo ophy: If the NBA didn't want post-u,pOJ iers, He works hard on the
him. to hell wilb lIle NBA.boardsandpolisheshisball-iulndling

M .wbiII.\his fmmernmnjn.g ma " . alls, deNy dn'bbUn- ln thcopen court
William .hadals.o'OOen.scnl.packing 110 et up teamma for '~ 51-brellk
by the Pistons. Stop in Phoenix, layups .
-Charlotte and Dalla failed to n t Dcmbo ys it's unlikely 00'0 endure
William a full-season roster sp . -nomer year in theCBA.lfthe NBA
Williams dlenjOOled ~id City,pycd doosn·t call. he'll consider playing In
23 games. and.drew the uention of Eurqpe. The money b far supcdotto
the lndiana Pacers,. rorwhom. William' lhe CDA ,and lhere ,---numerous perks
is now member oftbe rolation. like free housing and cars,
DANIEL-----------I -

analy t. and winner or 26ttilles from
1962-86 ..
, , The eariyellpeclaoons 'Were fueled.
when Damclwon thePallY Berg
Clas icin 1979. her first year on the
lour. and w named Rootieof the
'Year. The followin,g year,he won
;four lides ,and 5231,000, and was
named P.layer of tho Year.

. But she didn't enjoy playing. She
threw clubs, screamed at her caddies
and glared at reporters when she
thoughltheyasked. dumb questions. i!

"1 haddle',lttilUdc (hal I"mBeth II
D~iel and lbelon, OUI here! and I:m
gomg to prove II," Danael said.
!'Golf was a matter of life and death
then."

Sinee it isDaniel' Iivelihood.lolf

till is''lery impo:rtant,--bu. she ha
learned to ,control her psyche.

"I've realized ~hat. winning a.
majorrequiresalotorpatience." she
said. _ .

Dr. M,Hto,n
Adains

Optometrist
33.5 Mi.les,

,Phone 36~2255
omee Hours:

Monday ~Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

..'We need to adverti e.••
business is ,down and we
need to let people know we're
here and what we're doi.ng.
We can't afford not to· "

.'

, I

'No, we ean't possibly
afford an adverti ing pu h

rilh now. BUBineB JUBt'
· n't what., Muld be, ontl
adverti ing e t money/It

'So we need to plaee '
our adverti i. iloilo
omeplace t·..--

market rul

wisely-
tar. et 0

.It /"
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